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Mint Confers Lifetime Achievement 
Award on AMN 

L&T Group Chairman Mr AM Naik has been conferred the Mint Lifetime Achievement Award at India 
Investment Summit 2023 organised by prestigious financial newspaper, Mint, a part of HT Media. On 
Mr Naik’s behalf, L&T CEO & MD Mr SN Subrahmanyan received the award at a star-studded 
ceremony in Mumbai on Friday, 17 March.   

The award presentation was preceded by the 
screening of a 5-minute film on Mr Naik’s life and 
achievements, to a high applause by the audience.  

Joining in virtually, Union Minister of Road Transport 
& Highways Mr Nitin Gadkari reminisced about his 
long relationship with Mr Naik and L&T. Showering 
praise on Mr Naik for his immense contribution to 
India’s industrial landscape, he said that the Mint 
Lifetime Achievement Award was “the appropriate 
award for the appropriate person”.  

Mr Subrahmanyan said that he felt privileged to 
receive the coveted award on behalf of the Group 
Chairman.   

“This glittering trophy will feature among the most 
coveted awards that Mr Naik has earned over the 
years. In honouring Mr Naik, Mint is honouring the 
spirit of transformation and nation-building that has 
changed the face and future of L&T and the 
country,” Mr Subrahmanyan said.   

Mint has conferred 
the award on Mr 
Naik in recognition 
of his 
“accomplishments 
over a long career.” 
Apart from being 
the L&T Group 
Chairman, Mr Naik 
also happens to be 
the Chairman of 
L&T Employee Trust 
which he founded in 
2003.    

Across the years, Mr Naik has been the recipient of several illustrious honours, including the Padma 
Vibhushan, the Padma Bhushan, the Order of the Dannebrog (Danish knighthood), Gujarat Garima 
and several industry and media awards. 

L&T CEO & MD Mr SN Subrahmanyan (centre) received the award on behalf of Group Chairman 
Mr AM Naik (above). 


